
THE CAT1OLIC

.i hcarimige, " Ai! good Mr. Ciuiil took mnuche
.. ¡nlts here."

Wiei site lad red flie Letter, we beganec
to opene tle miatter ofoutr Istrtctiones unto lier,
.1ti as I hlie Lord Ciatincelore begane, sbec pra cd

it te be shorte, fur (said site) I amnt we vell at
,xîle, and I weil naise yuu a shorle Ansverc, net-

atmhstandyge ltha I h:wie alredy declartd and urit-

cn My myntie to lits Matie plainlyc nith myne
sntc nbainde.

A fler tlis we told ier at go length how It e

ngcs matie. latviig used aIlli te gentle meieanòs

.îîul exortucoies ltate li msiglt te haie reduced lier

lo the Riglits of Religion and order of divine ser-

i tee sctt forth by lthe Lawes of the ieailme, and
Stiidinge her nolimige conformable, but styll. re-

t1u mngeib lier tormer errer, bad resoedi et by the
w hJole estate ei lits Mats. Priî i Counsell, and1

cthmhe consent .f diveres otheres of the Nbuiilitie,
itat sh shuii n. longer use the priiate Masse,

nior any oilter de ine service tliei is sot forth by
Ithe Laies of • .c IeaIme, and here wee offlered
& s slewe her tite names of ail those wch wero pre-
.ente at Ibis consultacon and resolutyon; but she
,avid site carcd not forany rehearsall of tieir nanes,
î,r (said site) i Lnowe you .bc all,.of, one aarte
cîherein, - - -.

Vc tould lier furter that the kinges- matiesj
pleasure iwas ie should also -give strait charge te
lier 'chaplenes, that none of them should presume
o saye any masse, or otier devine service than is
Vett forth by lthe lawes of tlhe realme, and like

< harge to ail lier servantes that none offthem shoule
presttue to heiare any masse, or-other devine ser-

n e ite is aforesaiti. Here unie lier ansnere

n .à thus. Firsie sihe protested thlat te the kiiges
mtiae, she was, is, and ever wilbe bis mats. most
liimbIc and moste obetiiente subjecte and poore
:Ster, and would moste N illingiy obayc ail his co.
iaundements in any thing, (lier coiscycnce sasci)
ca and vould willingly and gladlye sufTer deathle

:o dec Itîs Matie gond, but rathere then site wili
agree lo use any ller service than wvas used at the
ceatll ofthe late kyngo her father, site would] have

ier hieatde one a bloke and suffer death. luit (said
%lie) I nu uniorthy tu suffer deaith in su good
a quarroll. When the Kinges Natie ( said

she) shall corne to such yeares that le imay
hie able tojutige thes thinges hiniscife, his matie
lialI f, iti me reaclye to obaye bis orderes in, reli-

giui, but nbowe in these yeares, althuughi hie good1

%sî etc king baie mure knoinlelge then any otherj
ut bis yeares, yet is it net possyble that lie cale bcj
a Judge of these thy tiges, for yfshippes , ore tu Le
sentte t le sens. or any etler thinge te bu donc fou-
s1iünge tise polecye aud governemente of lie realme,i
I am sure you rould net thinke his highiies yet
éble to consider what were te be done, and muche

rosse sayd she, can ho in these yeares decearne
whiat is fitte in matteres of devincetic. And yf my
-haplenes due saye no masse I can here non, no
mure can My poore servantes. But as for my ser-
antes I kmnowe it shalbe againste their willes as il

iltalbe againste myne, for yfthey could come were
t Vere sayd they wVoud hereitith good wfi, andI,

as for ny prcestes tlicy knowq whiat tley have to very hnmble.recommendacones, saienge iat she
doe, lthe laine of yor lawes is bUIt imiprisonement lwould die lits truc subjectoadti sister, and obaye
for a sihorte lyne, und if they wil refuse te say h bis cornaundements in ail things excepte in ileis
masse for fear of that imprisonement they may dea matteres of Religeoi, towchinge the masso and the
thercin as they will;but none of our niuve service newc sor ice. But yet(said shce) this shall nicer
(sayd site) sialbe used in my bouse, and yf any bc be toowid tu lie kinges matie: 4-c.
said in it, I vn ill not larve in the bouse. i ' After ber departure ive callel tho chaplenes

' And after tIis we declared unito ber Grace, ac-c and the reste of ler hom'qbold before us, givinîgt
cordinge lo our Idstructiones, for what causes the theinstraite comnauindemente, upon paineoftheir ail-
Lordes of hlie icinges maties counsel hadl appointed legeance, that ncither the preestes should from
Rochester, Inglefeilti, and Walgraîe, bcing her henceforth say any masse, or other devine servico
seriaints, to open the premisses unto her, and hou e thanthat wliich is sett forth by the iawes of the
iii and uintruly they hadl used lhemselves in the Realme, nor that they the residue of the servants
charge conimiitted unto theim, and, besides tlit, should presume to lcar any.
how they hal nmanitestly disobe) ed the kinges ' ite Claplaynes, ailer some take, proniscu ail
mats. counseil, &c. To tiis site sayd it vas not to obaye the kinges comaundment signefyed,by us.
the wiseste couasell to appointe lier servauntes to 1 We gave 13ke coniaundement to them and eie-
comptrole her in ier owne honse, and tihat ier ser-à of then ulpco tir allegiaunce, to give nolt ce to
vants knwe lier mynde therein vcll nough, for of somte une of the.counsell, at the Icast, ) f any masq
ail men site miglt verste endure tany of them to or other devine sers ice then that wihich isset forth
inove lier in any such matters, and for their punish- b> the lawes of thisrealuc, should be iereaftersaid
nente, my lords may use ten as they thinke i) that bouse.
geti, nid yf liey refuseti to do the Mssung e unto 'Finally wîhen ive had said and donc as is affort
lier and lier chuplenes and servantes as aforesayd, said, and nere gene ou. of the house, tarryenge
(lyey be (said she) the honester men, for thcy should' there for one of lier chaplenes, vho iwas not n ith
bave spoke againste iteir owne conscycnces. the reste vien ne gave tlhe charge afforesaid unt.

.Aftrhis when we iat at good lengthdeclared iithem, the lady Mariyes Grace sene to us f9 speak
unie ier the effecteof our .Instructiones touclintge nýsithlier oce worde at a winilone, w hvlen nce werl
the promisse vhich she claymted to have benle made cominto the courte, notw stuudin i 'ee offi r
'o the Emperore, and besides Lad opened unto hier cd te come upp toler cham er she would needes
at good lengtli all gucli thing as we knewe and speake out of the niir m andrt e to peaInwa ll' sue -l li e loti f fli C .inei tha 1
ieard tierein, lier answar was h.at sie~ was well to the Lordsof tl comptrolci
assured the promise vas madle t,tlficEmperor, and migt-shortlie returne.' For ,sayù slée) sillen'ct
that lite same was once griIted before .Oie kinges his departyng, I take the accçmiptes nyselfe of mTy
maties inher presence, then beingl here seven of pe\î:ncCs, and lIarned howe mnny ocs of breat
the connsell, niotwithàstanding)e the denyall therof he madle ofa bushel of% wheate; and I wvismyf.ither.

ati my Liste beinge ithe his Matie; and I have and my mother never brougite men, upp viih ba
(quotlh sfie) the Empcrorcs hand testeficing that kinge and brewinge: And to be plaine wîith 3 ou,
tLis promise iwas male, which I belcse bitter than I am wcarye of mync offyce, and therefore yf mn
you all of the counsell And thougli you esteeme Lordes wrill scnde iyie offycerc home, they sialt
litle the Emperore,ypt should you shewe mure doc nie pleasure, otiherwiseyftliey vill sendt hint
favorec te me for my fatlires sake, ihoi male tIe. te prison, I beshrowe him yfic go not to il. merely
more parte of you, almosto of notLinge. But as andîwith a good will anti I praye Cod te send > ou
forthe Emperor (said she) y flie ivere dead I rould t doe well in your seules and bodies too, for somer
saye as I do. And yf ho would give me nowe tler of yen bave but veake bodyes.'
advise I vouldt niot followe it, notwilistanding " A leter] to the Warden of the Fltte te co-
(Iluotli site) te e pline vith you,, his Ambassa- veyc thorough the Bridge te the tovere the saiti
dore shall knove bowc I am used at yor hands. Rocster, Inglefeiid, and Walgrave, lobe hatd

' After; this we opened the kinsi matis. plea- s thetherseverally.
sure for one toattend upont lier grace for the suip- "To tlie Lievetenînantte of the Tower te recease
plie of Rociesteres place, during bis absence, &c. thi said Rociester; Iglefeiil, and Walgrave, su
as in the lIstratctioies. Te tbis lier ansi cer was as ticy has e conference w ith no mi: andl that cic
ilita sie iouild appointe lier owne offyceres, and. ry tf then hase a mtmn te attend upon him, and nut
that she hiad yeares suflitiente forthat purpose, and t comnfer nitii anye person, but te remaynme n itih
yf ve lefto any such man thereshe wrould goc ont of tlicir Mir. for seeinge .lhat none of themn hiae peiso
her gates, for they two would mit dwell in one vnk, and paper$'
lhouse, And (quoth she) I am sickelye, and yet
I will not die willingly, but will doo the beste I , ORIGiNAL.
can te preserve my.life: but yf I shall chaunce te ~~~~ , , s
die; I ill rotestopeily that, youof the counsell bo ON EXCEs1lvE AFFLICTION.
the causes ofmy death: ye give me fair wvordes Una 3alus a am spcrare sqlutem. Virg..Rn.

but your decdes bc allvayes ill towards me. And Ta1r..is a, trutlh -i this saying applicable tu Pth.c
havinge said tiius she departed from us into be d- misfortunes tan thbose oftdefeat ; I inean,to ouir
chamber, and delivered te me the Lord Chaunco- whelming, calamities, and grievous dissappoint,
lora Ringe, upon her knees, most humbly, vilith IMents ofany lind. Wien the object, fgr in.-
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